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Welcome 
 
Columbia Empire Volleyball Association (CEVA) is one of 40 regions of USA Volleyball. CEVA represents 
players and coaches in the state of Oregon and three counties in Southwest Washington (Clark, Cowlitz 
and Skamania). There are 85+ clubs to choose from in the CEVA region for the 2015 season. 
 
We are constantly striving to make each club volleyball season better and help our parents/players 
understand what club volleyball is all about.  
 
Breen Goodwin 
Executive Director 
Breen@CEVARegion.org 
503.644.7468 
 
What is club volleyball? 
Club volleyball begins at the completion of the high school volleyball season in November and continues 
through the USA Volleyball Girls’ Junior National Championships in June. Girls from all over the state 
and SW Washington try out for 85+ different clubs as a way to continue playing volleyball year-round. 
 
Club volleyball is an opportunity to play volleyball outside of high school or middle school-sponsored 
activities. Families pay to join a volleyball club that arranges for team practices, coaches, uniforms, 
insurance, etc. so that the team plays against other clubs in tournaments. Usually a club will have a 
number of teams for different age groups and skill levels, and has girls' and/or boys' teams. A tryout is an 
assessment of the athlete's ability and skill level, how well an athlete learns from instruction, and how well 
they play with others. Each team determines it's own tournament and travel schedule; some travel a great 
deal while others stay more local. 

USA Volleyball is the National Governing Body for volleyball for the county.  USA Volleyball has 40 
Regions throughout the country.  As a Region of USA Volleyball, CEVA is the umbrella organization of all 
the clubs in Oregon and SW Washington. CEVA sets policy, implements USAV education programs, 
provides insurance and operates various tournaments and championships.  Once a player joins a team, 
they will also become a member of CEVA and USA Volleyball. 
 
Brand new to USA Volleyball 
 
A brand new player is defined as a person that has never participated in USA Volleyball before. If you have 
attended a tryout in the past, you would be considered a “returning Member.”  

Selecting a club is a family decision and takes some research. Although clubs must abide by general CEVA 
and USA Volleyball rules, each club is different in the way they run their organization and train their 
athletes.  

Questions to Ask a Potential Club 

 What is the club philosophy? To win? To improve? To have fun? 

 What is the tryout and commitment process at your club? Are you a no cut club? 

 What is expected of coaches? What are the club coaches’ credentials? 

 Which age group teams are they fielding this season? 

 Can my daughter or son play other sports during the volleyball season? 

 When, where and how often are practices?  

 Will team practice/play over the school holidays (Winter Break & Spring Break) 

 How far will teams travel? 

 Cost? What will the expenses be for the season? Is it due up front? Is there an itemized report of 
dues? 

 How many players will be selected for each team? 

http://www.cevaregion.org/Girls/junior-girls-clubs.html
mailto:Breen@CEVARegion.org
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 What is expected of players in the club? 

 Will my daughter be expected to fund raise? 

 Is the club a non-profit organization? 

Spending time researching your options will help you have the best season possible. If you need assistance 
in the process, the CEVA Office is happy to help. Please keep in mind we do not endorse any one club over 
another, but can help you in thinking about what goes into the decision and other questions you may want 
to ask clubs. 

New Member Registration/Membership Deposit 

Before you can step on the court for any tryout or practice, you must become a member. Your 
membership covers the insurance, among other things for CEVA sanctioned tryouts, practices and events. 
Membership options are explained below. 

Please follow these steps: 
 

1. Go to www.cevaregion.org 
2. Click the members info tab on far right of home page 
3. Select “new member registration” 
4. Follow steps and select “undecided” and “membership deposit” for $10. This will allow your child 

to try out for up to five (5) clubs from November 2–December 15, 2014. 
5. Print CEVA/USA Volleyball membership card and take this card to tryouts. Players must also 

bring the medical release form and concussion form to tryouts. 
6. If you have two or more children registering, please note that username and passwords will be 

different for each child. 
7. CEVA/USA Volleyball Membership is non-refundable. 

 
Once selected for a team, you will need to “upgrade” your child’s membership to a regular junior 
membership before any practices take place. You will be asked to select the club in place of “undecided.” 
Upgrade is $45. You’ve already paid $10 to tryout, now you’re just paying to the difference for the full 
junior membership, which is $55. When you login to upgrade, you are a returning member. 
 
If your child is not selected for a team, please visit our “clubs seeking players” page on 
www.cevaregion.org. if you’re still unable to find a team, you’re only out the $10 membership deposit. 
 
Returning members to USA Volleyball 
 
Please follow these steps: 
 

1. Go to www.cevaregion.org  
2. Click the members info tab on far right of home page 
3. Select “returning member registration”  
4. Update your account info, select “undecided” unless you’re absolutely certain your child will make 

a certain club team 
5. Select membership deposit for $10 
6. Print CEVA/USA Volleyball membership card and take this card to tryouts. Players must also 

bring the medical release form and concussion form to tryouts. 
7. If you are registering two or more children, please note that username and passwords will be 

different for each child. 
8. CEVA/USA Volleyball membership is non-refundable. 

 
Once you and your child have accepted a club offer, you will need to “upgrade” your child’s membership to 
a regular junior membership before any practices take place. You will be asked to select the club in place 

http://www.cevaregion.org/
http://www.cevaregion.org/
http://www.cevaregion.org/
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of “undecided.” Upgrade is $45. You’ve already paid $10 to tryout, now you’re just paying to the difference 
for the full junior membership, which is $55.  
 
If your child is not selected for a team, please visit our “clubs seeking players” page on 
www.cevaregion.org. If you’re still unable to find a team, you’re only out the $10 membership deposit. 
 
Club tryouts  
 
Tryouts begin Sunday, November 2, 2014 for 12’s and 14’s teams and Saturday, November 22 for 16’s and 
18’s teams (after the Oregon and Washington High School state volleyball championships). Please visit 
our USA Volleyball Age Descriptions in this guide to see what age group your child may try out for. 
 
Frequently Asked Questions 
 
The CEVA Junior Girls Committee and Board of Directors have spent a considerable amount of time this 
summer addressing significant policy updates to the Junior Girls Program. Please take a look at the new 
Junior Girls’ Handbook. We have included green highlighting in areas of significant change. Please don't 
hesitate to call us with any questions you have about the policy updates (including the Recruiting Policy, 
Commitment Letter, Transfer Rule and elimination of Power League points). 
 
Can my daughter “play up” in an older age division?  
Yes, if your daughter is selected to play on an older team, then she can “play up.” 
 
What are USA Volleyball Age Definitions? 
 

 
 
My daughter is too old to play on 12’s, 14’s, 16’s, 18’s team. Can I get an Age Waiver?  
Age waivers are only granted to players with developmental needs or their geographical location presents 
limited opportunity to play. Age waivers are very limited and must be submitted by the club director. 
 
How can I best prepare my child for tryouts? 
Tryouts can be a very stressful experience as dozens of girls may be trying out for teams of 12. Our best 
advice is to have your child well fed and rested before tryouts begin. And have a back-up plan in case she 
is not selected. After tryout week, many clubs are still seeking players. Check on our website under Clubs 
Seeking Players for additional opportunities. Focus on positive attitude and having fun at tryouts. 
 
Once my daughter signs with a club, can she change her mind and join another club? No, unless her club 
releases her, your daughter has made a season-long commitment to that club. And clubs are under no 
obligation to release her until the season is finished after USA Volleyball Girls’ Junior National 
Championships. Clubs will ask parents/players to sign a CEVA Letter of Commitment after tryouts. Many 

http://www.cevaregion.org/
http://www.cevaregion.org/component/com_edocman/Itemid,246/id,58/task,document.viewdoc/
http://www.cevaregion.org/component/com_edocman/Itemid,246/id,58/task,document.viewdoc/
http://www.cevaregion.org/Girls/clubs-seeking-players.html
http://www.cevaregion.org/Girls/clubs-seeking-players.html
http://www.cevaregion.org/component/com_edocman/Itemid,246/id,31/task,document.viewdoc/
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clubs will also require a verbal or written contract. The contract may be a legally binding agreement. 
Please read and understand what you are committing to before signing! 
 
Why does my daughter have to keep score and line judge?  
USA Volleyball believes in teaching players the entire game and that includes officiating. When they are 
not playing, players will develop leadership skills and knowledge of the game when they assist in 
officiating. Players will be asked to complete their Junior Scorer Certification online prior to their first 
tournament, which includes Junior Scorer Certification, Libero Control and Line Judging. 
 
How can I tell which clubs have more competitive or more recreational teams? 
Last season we registered over 450 teams. Keep in mind, not all "14-1" teams are equal. "14-1" just 
signifies this team is the best 14's team in that particular club. Please visit our Results Archive page to see 
how each team finished last season. We have listed both our Power League and Regional Championship 
results (FYI - not all teams playing in Power League play in the Regional Championship). 
 
If my child plays club volleyball, will she earn a college volleyball scholarship?  
Last season CEVA registered 260 high school seniors. 75 of those girls signed a letter of intent to play 
college volleyball (however a majority of these players did not receive athletic aid). Several of our larger 
clubs travel to National qualifier tournaments (Colorado Crossroads, Pacific Northwest Qualifier, Far 
Westerns, etc.) so college coaches will see their players. But there is no guarantee your daughter will get 
an offer and/or financial assistance. Your club may or may not offer recruiting services, check with club 
director before tryouts.  
 
What is the CEVA policy for social media? 
We encourage all of our members to engage with us on social media (Facebook and Twitter). Good 
conduct and sportsmanship must be observed. We also ask club coaches to cc: parents on all texts and 
emails to players. 
 
What happens if my child gets injured at a tournament? 
The coach will report the injury immediately to the tournament director. The tournament director will 
also need the coach and parent’s help in completing an injury report form. A medical claim form and 
instructions will be sent with the parent and they may choose to file a claim. 
 
USA Volleyball parent resource information 
 
Once the season gets under way 
 
Drop and pick up your child from practice and be on time. Club coaches are responsible for the care and 
safety of your child until you arrive. Most clubs also rent practice space, so if you’re late, they may be on 
the hook for an additional hour of rent. 
 
Encourage your child to speak to their coach if they’re concerned about practice drills, skills and/or 
playing time. Almost all coaches want to speak directly with the player about playing time, not the parent. 
 
Find like-minded parents to car pool with and arrange for travel on the road. Club volleyball becomes less 
expensive when parents share travel expenses. 
 
First Aid 
 
Parents recommend the following items for your daughter’s first aid kit. Many club coaches will carry a 
team first aid kit, but it’s good to have your own, just in case. 
 

 Band Aids 

 Athletic tape 

 Pre-Wrap (in case she sprains an ankle) 

 Antiseptic wipes. Antiseptic spray 

http://www.cevaregion.org/About-Us/ceva-tourney-results-archive.html
http://www.teamusa.org/usa-volleyball/grassroots/parents
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 Cold packs 

 Elastic bandages (to wrap ice on sprains) 

 Blister pads 

 Pain Relief (Advil, Aleve, etc.) 

 Sanitary napkins/tampons (because athletes never know when) 

 Hair ties and hair bands (nothing worse than hair in the face) 

 Large Ziploc bag to hold ice 

 Lip balm 

 Facial wipes 
 
Nutrition 
 
Please visit USA Volleyball’s website for nutrition tips 
 
Where is the team playing? What is Power League? 
 
Please visit our VolleyBlog for a Power League Explanation,  
 
January 14’s Power League Qualifier-day 2 locations will be announced the week prior to the tournament, 
since we must turn around the first weekend’s results before determining where teams will be located for 
second qualifier tournament. We do the best we can to determine the closest gym for the majority of the 
teams in each division. 
 
Many parents enjoy volleyball weekends and like to treat volleyball tournaments like a football game 
tailgate. We all love tailgates, but remember no alcohol should be brought to junior volleyball events 
since most are held at public schools and this is a strict violation of our rental contract. We will not 
hesitate to contact the police if alcohol is spotted inside or outside at CEVA events. CEVA has over 400 
teams registered to play this season. We need to keep our facilities. 
 
Here is a list of our facilities;  
Each facility has a specific Food & Drink Policy. Once you know where your child is playing, please visit 
our Facilities Page for details. An easy rule of thumb: Water only in the gym.  
 
Violations of the Food and Drink policies can lead to penalties for teams (even if parents or fans are the 
violators). Not knowing the rules is not an excuse for breaking them. 
 
CEVA hosted tournaments 
 

Power League 
January through April at various locations 
 
Presidents’ Day Tournament 
February 14-16, 2015 in Springfield, OR 
 
Regional Championships  
May 2 & 3, 2015 at Oregon Convention Center in Portland, OR 

 
Club hosted tournaments 
 
Many of our clubs elect to host their own tournaments. These are called “club hosted” tournaments. While 
CEVA sanctions these events, the club manages these tournaments.  
 
USA Volleyball High Performance 
 
USA Volleyball is the National Governing Body for the sport of volleyball in the United States. They run 
and manage the USA National Men's and Women's Volleyball Teams, the USA Olympic Teams, and also 

http://www.teamusa.org/About-the-USOC/Athlete-Development/Sport-Performance/Nutrition/Resources-and-Fact-Sheets.
http://www.cevaregion.org/VolleyBlog/power-league-how-it-works.html.
http://www.cevaregion.org/Girls/facilities.html
http://www.cevaregion.org/VolleyBlog/power-league-how-it-works.html
http://www.cevaregion.org/Girls/presidents-day-2014.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vp2sA7kCLZo.
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USA Youth and Junior National Teams for each gender. The Youth and Junior National Teams, along 
with a number of tiered training programs, fall under the High Performance Department, or HP. 
 
For indoor program information 
 
For beach program information 
 
CEVA Sanctioned Beach Volleyball promoters 
 
CEVA has sanctioned several beach volleyball promoters. The beach season begins in late May and ends 
before school starts.  
 
SafeSport 
 
We all have a role to play in providing a healthy setting for volleyball. The USA Volleyball SafeSport 
Program raises awareness about possible misconduct in our sport. Learn more here and visit our CEVA 
website. 
 
  

http://www.teamusa.org/USA-Volleyball/High-Performance/HP-Indoor.
http://www.teamusa.org/Home/USA%20Volleyball/USA%20Teams/Beach%20Volleyball/Junior%20Programs/Jr%20Beach%20High%20Performance
http://www.cevaregion.org/VolleyBlog/ceva-sanctioned-beach-volleyball-promoters.html
https://www.volleyballreftraining.com/SafeSport/safesport_home.html
http://www.cevaregion.org/VolleyBlog/safesport.html
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Spectator/Parent Code of Conduct 
 
Important notice-entry to this privately sanctioned event is granted as a courtesy. If you enter/attend this, or any 
region sanctioned event, you agree to abide by the following code of conduct guidelines: 
 
I will: 
 
1, I will abide by the official rules of USA Volleyball. 
2. I will display good sportsmanship at all times. 
3. I will encourage my child and his/her team, regardless of the outcome on the court. 
4. I will educate myself on the unique rules of this facility. 
5. I will honor the rules of the host and the host facility. 
6. I will generate goodwill by being polite and respectful to those around me at this event. 
7. I will direct my child to speak directly with his/her coach when coaching decisions are made that may be confusing 
or unclear. 
8. I will redirect any negative comments from others to the respective event director or program administrator. 
9. I will direct all concerns regarding officials to the head coach or club director for my team/club as opposed to the 
head official directly. 
10. I will immediately notify the event director and/or program administrator in the event that I witness any illegal 
activity. 
11. I will support the policies and guidelines of the team/club that I represent. 
12. I will acknowledge effort and good performance, remembering that all of the players in this event are amateur 
athletes. 
13. I will model exemplary spectator behavior while attending this event.  
14. I will respect the history and tradition of the sport of volleyball by being a good ambassador. 
 
I will not: 
 

1. I will not harass or intimidate the officials. 
2. I will not coach my child from the bleachers and/or sidelines 
3. I will not criticize my child’s coach or his/her teammates. 
4. I will not participate in any game or game-like activities unless I have a current membership card with the 

region. 
5. I will not bring and/or carry any firearms at any region event. 
6. I will not bring, purchase or consume alcohol at any youth/junior volleyball event. 

 
Note: any violation of this code of conduct will result in you being asked to leave the site/facility and may result in you 
possible being banned from attending future region sanctioned events. The event director has the final say regarding 
their individual event, local law enforcement will be contacted if necessary to resolve any disputes or altercations, and 
questions or concerns may be directed to the region office.  
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In Closing 
 
Club volleyball can be the most fun parents and kids have together in middle and high school years, so 
focus on the road trips and time together. And watch your daughter become an athlete and a leader. It’s 
her road, but you can enjoy the ride. 
 
We want your child to have a great experience this year! And hopefully continue to play the sport we all 
love for a lifetime.  
 
For additional information, please visit our website, www.cevaregion.org. And be sure to read the Junior 
Girls Handbook. 
 
Like us on Facebook!  Follow us on Twitter! 
 
CEVA staff is available Monday through Friday from 9-5 pm should you have any questions 503-644-
6478 or by emailing region@cevaregion.org. 
 

http://www.cevaregion.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Columbia-Empire-Volleyball-Association/190098047710907
http://twitter.com/#%21/CEVAVB
mailto:region@cevaregion.org

